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Interview with Mrs. Pearl Call
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i

I was born June, 16, 1677, in Arkansas, but moved

In 1684, along with my parents, to tWCreek Nation of

the Indian Territory, when I waa seven years old.

My parents, Tom and Dollie De. Priest, were original-

ly from Mississippi and had moved to Arkansas in the late

eighteen and thirties. They Were of French and Creek ,
... •*

Indian descent. • •

Removal to Indian Territory.

Being only seven yeara^-old at the time we came to

Indian Territory, 1 can recall nothing of the trip except

seeing little cars pulled around,the streets of Fort Smith/

Arkansas, by sula». {Mule street oars.) On the mules were

tied bells which attracted my attention. It was the first

time I had ever been in a city which operated street oars. 7

We traveled in a wagon, drawn by horses and on the

wagon was all. our household effects. At Fort Smith, Ark-

aaaas, the Arkansas Biver was crossed by ferry to the west

bank, which placed us in the Indian Territory. Travel was
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contlnued westward on the old Military Road, the road used

by the soldiers between Fort Smith, Arkansas,and Fort^Gib-

son. Travel was slow and it took many days to reach Fort

Gibson. At night we would camp along some oreek or spring.

All along the way was lots of wild game, fowls and fish.

We reached Fort Gibson, replenished our food eupply

and continued on to the Creek Nation, for we were Creeks

and wanted to live under the Creek Tribal Laws and with

relatives and friends*

We orossed the Arkansas River west of Fort Gibson on

a ferry and took the Texas'Road running southwest toward

Texas* Uuakogee was to the right of us as we .journeyed

over the hills south*

All creeks and streams were forded except the rivers'

crossed by ferry boats/ The North Canadian River was

orossed by bridge; a toll bridge run by a half-blood Creek

woman. This was the only toll bridge:orossed on our trip

and cost us one coon skin and 25£ to cross.

At last we reaohed Fisher town named 'after two broth-

ers named Fisher. Fiahertown was a day*a drive with a

team east of the present town of Bufaula, a town on the

Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railroad, and the largest town.
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at that time, between Kansas and Texas along the railroad

route in the territory.

Fishertown, Indian Territory.

Fishertown was quite a lively little village. It

waa on© of much activity before father died, in 1889, be-

cause many emigrants stopped there overnight enroute to

the.Opening of the Oklahoma lands that year. The town

consisted of two stores, a blacksmith shop, post office,

and a little church. I cannot reoall who ran the plaoes --•

of business,*, but as. I reoall it the blacksmith shop did

the most business as the emigrants would have their horses

shod and wagons repaired. Fishertown has passed away.

Life at Fishertown.

Uy father built a log house, with a fireplace on

which we did our cooking when we did not cook on an open

fire in the yard. Father cleared up some ground and

planted corn and sweet potatoes and acquired some cattle*
"> \ '

He talked Creek as well as Mother and we children.
\

One could farm all the land he wanted, as long as he

did not interfere with any neighbor. ^ \

Our food consisted of corn bread, hominy and all •

kinds of wild gams, birds and fish* Wild fruits, berries
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and nuts were plentiful ln\season. I really believe we

Indians would have all starred to death if game had not
\

been plentiful* \

We parched corn and ground it in the mortar for our;ar f <

— * _ _i—I^WOJcoffee, made our own soap from grease and ashesT^rore hats

and caps made out of animal fura* What little olotting we

used was bought at the store. We went barefoot most all

the time. In extremely cold weather we sometimes had shoes

and sometimes only moccasins mad a"-of skins.

It was a hard time Tor all of ua. Just as-Father
* *

and Mother began to get, as you would say, on their feet,
\

Father died and left Mother to bear the burden. Mother
\

realized we children must go to school so I went with her

one time to Sufaula and she talked to a Mrv Sea Grayson,

a merchant, about the Sufaula Greek Boarding School. Sdu-

cation was the principal talk among the Creeks, and they
\

built lots of schools. Tha only eduoation I received was'

through Missionaries and that is limited.

I was the oldest child and it fell my lot to farm,

be a mother to the rest, be a cowgirl and do most every-

thi&g to be done around the place.

I was married when I was nineteen years old,
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soon moved to that part of the Greek Nation near the

ent town of Leonard, known at that timw as the Wealaka

Uiasion settlement and I have lived in this neighborhood

ever since.

Schools and Missions

The Creek Orphan Asylum was at the Oreek National

-etpitil, Okaulgee. It was originally a frame building

but it burned and was replaced with brlok and stone. It

was still standing sons few yea^l" ago.

The Bufaula Boarding School was at the present town

of Bufaula.

The Metoiaukey Mission, constructed of brlok and stone,

„ was built twenty miles northwest of Wewoka and still'stands.

The Banahooka Mission was built four or five miles

south of Wewoka of brick and stone.

The Tullahasse Mission was about ten sile& northwest

of the present town of Muskogee, near the present town of

TullahaB8e.

I remember that Sam Callahan was the superintendent

of the Wealaka Mission and Billie Brown was the superin-

tendent at Sapulpa. .

The negroes had two schools; I recall one about sey-
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en miles,west of Muskogee and the other near, the old

Greek Agency or rather at the present site of the United

States Veterans* hospital west of Muskogee. This school

at Agency Rill was a Negro Orphan Asylum*

Baoone Mission, now Baoone College, was about two

miles northeast of Kuskogee hear the Bird Harris place.

Bird Harris was a Cherokee Indian. #-

My baby boy attended the Huyaka Boarding School.

My baby girl went to the Eufaula Boarding School, one of

my boys attended the Sapulpa Boarding Sohool and my oldest

girl is a graduate from Bacone College.

Ranches j

Many hardahips were endured in my young married life.

My husband was a cow puncher and I was left for days at a

time by myself with my children, when he was riding thfe

rang* and at round-up time. He, at one time, worked on

the "Spike 3" ranch with the Cook boys before they turned

out to "be outlaws and I personally knew them well. *

The "Spike S" handled five or six thousand head of

cattle yearly. Its owner was a white man named Fort Sango.

Sango was killed by his brother. ,- '

The Miller Ranch was In the Conoharty Mountains south
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and east of the present town of Leonard* "Thia ranch,

which was owned by Bluford Miller, handled about one

thousand heed of oattle yearly and their brand wae the

I.X.

At the present town of Stone Bluff, waa the Lewis

Bruner ranch, a small ranch handling a thousand head

each year* Their brand was "Bn. It is said this ranch

was operated before the Civil War by a man named Dare

Anderson*

On Bird Creek north of the present town of Tulsa,

the Halsell Brothers operated A ranch, handling some ten

or twelve thousand head of oattle yearly and two or three

hundred horses* Mr. Sd Halsell had charge of things a t H

this ranch.

Near the present town of Inola, was the Blue Star

ranch that handled several thousand head yearly.

The /off Davis ranch, located near Bixby, WAS only

a small ranch and handled leas than a thousand head.

Their brand was J. D. *-

I remember other ranches but can't tell muoh about

them* My husband and I, at one time, worked on most of

the ranches I have told you about.
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Ferries

The Leeoher ferry orossed the Arkansas River north

of the present town of Muskogee.

The HerIns ferry crossed the Arkansas Rive? at the

mouth of Grand River.

The Mingo Ferry orossed the Arkansas River north of

Stone Bluff.

The Sookgy ferry orossed the Arkansas River south of

Coweta.
\

Ghost Towns.

Fishertown, where t, lived, is no more.

* Sawokla was about a mile and ono-h&f south of Haskell.

It passed out of existence when the Midland Valley was. built

and the town of Haskell sprang up.

North Fork Town was on the Texas Road near the North

Canadian River and has paeeod away.

Lee was a trading Poet between Muskogee and Okmulgee

and it is no more.

Sti

I never traveled by stage, always using my own horse

or a wagon, but, of course, I followed.the roads they used

unless I knew some cut-off. The stage used to bring the
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mail to Wealaka (Leonard) three times a week, from Muekogee.

This stage line used to run west out of Muskogee for about

seven miles and then in a southwesterly direction across

Cow Creek to Lee Post. At Lee was a tavern, store, oourt.

house and stage stand and post office/ all operated by'a"

man and his wife named Barnett. ^

The stage line branched at "Lee, one branch leading to

Okmulgee, the other to Wealaka. The one to Wealaka ran

northwest through the Conoharty Mountains to Sam Brown's

Store. The mail man left a number of letters in a box at

the store and as people came in they looked through the

mail and took out what belonged to them, as there was no

postmaster. At the Brown Store horses were sometimes

ohanged and the driver ate his meals and continued on to

Wealaka Mission. The line continued from Wealaka, cross-

ing the Arkansas River to the Perryman settlement near the

present town of Coweta,

The other branch ran due west from Lee Post to Reddy's

blacksmith shop owned and operated by the Creek Government. &

After leaving the blacksmith shop the road continued west,

crossed Six Mile Creek and still going west came to Okmulgee.

This line went on to the Sao and Fox country but I can't
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tell how It ran out of Okmulgee.

Marriages.

I was married according to the law. A license was

secured from Judge Parker at Fort Smith, Arkansas, and

oar marriage was performed here by a preacher*

Permits to Non-Citizens

People who could not show, citizenship with the Greek

Tribe but were employed by the Creeks, the one employing

them had' to pay to much a month permit for these white

men and negroes to work for them. The price per month was

first $2.00, then §1.00, and finally nothing. _

Creek Chiefs
> v

The names of Creek Chiefs that I knew and heard so >

much of were, Sam Checote, Joe and Legaa Ferryman, Pleasant

Porter and Moty Tiger. "

Burial Grounds

There were no designated burial grounds. People

just buried their dead on their own place and called it a

family grave yard. I have relatives buried near old Pish-

ertown, Wealaka, Eufaula and Okmulgee.

The Indians buried about ac they do at present as

far back as I can rsosvber.
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"x Division of Creek Nation.

The'creek Nation was divided into three districts

or towns as the Creeks called them. Muakogee was called

Arkansas Town, or~diatriet number one, Coweta was dis-

trict number two and Okmulgee was number .three.

The Nation had a Principal Chief, House of Kings and

a House of Warriors.

Each district had a judge, prosecuting attorney, and

LigkthkNrsanMm or mounted* police.

The Creek officials only dealt with the Creeks, oth-

ers were citizens of the United States and they were hand-

led by the Federal United States Court and hy United Stages

Marshals. " \
• \

All officers of the Nation and each district were <

elected, by the citizens of the ̂ rTBe, only the men being

allowed to vote.

Sometimes they would go to vote and tell the clerk

^their choice for different offices and the clerk would keep
\
Record of each vote cast.


